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HOSTESS AT PARTY

Matinee Affair at Orpheum

Will Be Given for Young

Women Friends.

MISS BUCK WEDS TONIGHT

Albert C. Eggerts Takes Bride at

First German Evangelical Church
When Rev. Mr. Shuknecht Will

Officiate at Ceremony.

An Orpheum matinee party is the
affair Miss Mildred Moulton has
planned this afternoon for the pleas-

ure of a group of friends. The party
will be chaperoned by Mrs. E. L. Mar
vin and after the theater eDjoy tea at
th Portland. The Euests are to be
Miss Ruth Marvin, Miss Marjcaret Ayer,
Miss Helen Wortman, Miss Mary Bark,
er. Miss Cornelia Stanley, Miss Clara
Hirsrhberser, Miss Esther Birrell. Miss
Winifred Birrell, Miss Elizabeth Ja
cobs. Miss Dorothy Moulton, Miss
Louise Caswell and Miss Alice Jones.

The wedding' of Miss Hanna Buck
and Albert C. Egberts will take place
this evenintf at the First German Evan-
gelical Church. Kev. Mr. Shuknecht
will officiate.

Mrs. Franklin. A. Freeman left Mon-
day for an extended trip to visit rela-
tives in Quincy. 111., and St. Louis. She
will return in October after attending
the "Veiled Prophet Festival" in St.
Louis.

The Knights Templar Club has
r.amed an executive committee, consist-
ing of the following, for the purpose

f conducting the functions of the club
this Winter: H. T. Hutchinson, F. A.
Freeman, Walter M. Gadsby, Hopkin
Jenkins. A. H. Averlll. Llnwood B.
Cornell. Will H. See. Fred I. Reynolds,
C. H. Mayer. H. C. Thompson. The first
party will be given shortly at the Ma
'onic Temple.

Miss Florence Kolin has chosen Tues
day. September 20, for her wedding to
George X. Black, of Los Angeles. Tl:
wedding will be a brilliant home af
fair, taking place at 1 o'clock at th
home of tile bride's parents. Mr. an
Mrs. Charles Kohn. The bridal couple
will take a wedding trip to Europe fo
a year.

Many delightful affairs have been
given to honor Miss Kohn. and the nex
few weeks will be filled with charming
pre-ncpti- al compliments.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Rebecca Brown, to S. A. Sax, at an in
formal reception recently at their
home. Mr. Sax Is Junior partner In
Sax Mercantile Company, of this city,
The wedding will take place early thi
FaiL

Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot, who has
been entertaining a few friends at her
country place at Latourell, returned to
Portland Monday evening. Mrs. Eliza
beth Freeman and Miss Hazel Crocker,
who have been sojourning with her.
also returned on Monday.

One of the smartest events of yester-
day was the bridge tea presided over
by Mrs. Frederick W. Hild tn honor
of her house guest, Mrs. Charles Brew
ster Stevens, of Havana, and Mrs.
George Estabrook, of Germantown, Pa.
Mrs. Stevens will leave today for Van
couver, B. C for a short visit with
friends, returning to Portland the first
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Estabrook
left last night for their home in Penn-
sylvania, and en route will isit Glacier
Park.

A brilliant event of the week will
be the large reception to be given thli
afternon by Mrs. Warren F. Houghton,
Mrs. Marion F. Dolph and Miss Hough-ti- n

complimenting Mrs. James N. Alli
son, of New Tork. who is the houseguest of her mother. Mrs. John Whallev.
More than 1UU invitations have been
sent out for this affair, and the calling
noura arc rrom 4 to f.

The Misses Emilie France Bauer and
Marion Bauer left yesterday for New
York. They have been passing the
Summer, as has been their custom for
some time, in Portland with theiriamliy. -

Miss Amy Rothschild, who has beena student at the University of Oregon
for two years, left yesterday morning
for New York to enter "Wellesley Col-
lege.

Mrs. Edgar B. Piper and family arespending a fortnight at their cottage in
Seaside.

In honor of Miss Flora M. Jesoop, a
bride-elec- t. Mrs. Charles Lee Boss washostess at a delightful bridge party andlinen shower Monday afternon. Thehouse was attractively decorated andtables were arranged for 24 guests.
Card honors fell to Mrs. George

NORTH YAKIMA REPORT IN

Commission Saves City Money by
Economy Plan Practiced.

OLYMP1A. Wash., Sept. 9. (Special.)
The report of the State Bureau of In-

spection upon the city of North Yakima,
isued today, virtually is a brief for the
commission form of government, whichNorth Yakima adopted late in 1911.

The report states that one of thefirst results attained by the adoption of
the new form of government was plac-
ing the city on a cash basis for the first
nine in 11 years. An Intelligent econ-
omy, lacking before. Is now being prac-
ticed, the bureau finds. In the first half
of the year 1913, the report states, the
luiiiiiiiEniua uas saved xi'ouo from Itsown estimate, although extraordinaryexpenses, not anticipated in the budget
vi jnuuu cave been necessary.

In contrast with the condition of the
city s finances at present the bureaupoints to its experience under the old
Mayor-and-Coun- form of government.
As an instance, it is stated that practi-
cally every claim under the old form
of government was allowed illegally,
because the requirement of the Wash-
ington law for a supporting affidavit
was not met.

The report of the bureau shows thatat the start of the period examined.
April 1. 1911, the city had I16.1S7.-- cash
on hand; that this amount June 30. 1913,
was $09,410.23. The bureau finds the
assets of the city total J49. 515.31, while
local improvement assets amount to
ll.lC2.81i, including seven miles of
paved street. 26 miles of sewer and 36
miles of concrete sidewalk.

The flmonth. easy-writi- quality of
R Pencils offers no temptation

to abbreviate another reason for a dozen
box of your favorite lead. 17 variations
irom hard to soil; also Copying. Adv,

NEW ACTRESS AT LYRIC IN ROLE OF
MRS. IN "THE GIRL."

L.ILTAX SOX
Portland theater-roer- s are thoroughly enjoying "Tho Matinee Girl"' this

week at the Lvrie. where Lllvan Mason is seen as Mrs. Schwartz Jn a com- -
edv. which Is a riot of fun. Miss Mason has a good voice and a wonaeriui
personality, and It is pleasing to Lyric folk to welcome the new character
actress, who often has most difficult roles to fill. Miss Mason nas maae a
deep Impression already on her new auditors.

YJ.G.H NEAR TOP

Association Ranks
High in Year Book.

TWO BEST

Bible Study and Physical
Hare Better Attendance In

Tills Cltjr Than Any Other
United States.

In every department the Portland
Toung Men's Christian Association
ranks high among the associations of
North America, according to a report
compiled by Ueneral Secretary Stone.
Data for this report were taken from
the T. M. C. A. Year Book, just pub
lished. It was presented yesterday aft-
ernoon at the regular . monthly and
quarterly meeting of the directors and
was received as in
dicating the thorough and extensive
work that the Portland association is

The report received by the directors
shows the 20 leading associations in
each line of activity. In every depart-
ment Portland ranks among the 20,
and in most divisions it is close to the
top. In two particulars the number
using the physical department privi-
leges and the number of men and boys
in Bible study Portland heads the list.
The Portland Y. M. C. A. has 4G29 men
and boys using the gymnasium and

the past year passed on the physi
cal standing of more applicants than
did any other association. In its Bible
class enrollment Portland had 1356 men
and 638 boys, a total of 1994. This is
considered a. remarkable showing, the
total being more than 1000 larger than
that of the principal Y. M. C. A. in
New York City.

Membership Ratios; la High.
In membership the Portland asso

ciation now ranks third. For some
ime Portland held first place, but the

West Side association of New York
has taken the lead witn 6826 members.

nd Los Angeles has Jumped Into sec
ond place by a phenomenal gain, mak-
ing its enrollment 5Slo. Portland has

n enrollment of 6132, and the Detroit
association is fourth with 4938

Portland' also is particularly pro

MA

gressive in boys' work, having an en
rollment of 992 in the junior depart
ment. This Is an Increase of nearly
200 over last year. The Y. M. C A. Is
trong In boys' work In the West, the

three largest departments In the coun-
try being on the Pacific Coast-- Be- -
ides Portland they are Los Angeles

and Seattle, Los Angeles" topping the
list with 1408 boys. Portland is eighth
in the number of different students en-
rolled in educational work. The lead-
ing associations in order of their regis-
tration are: New York (West Side),
3721; Philadelphia (Central). 217b, .303- -
ton. 2106; Chicago (Central). 1S24; Los
Angeles, 1807; New York (Twenty-thir- d

treet), 1702; Cleveland. 1580; Portland,
506.

Larger Auditorium Needed.
Portland poorest showing is In the

attendance at religious meetings. The
Portland total for the year. 42,220,
places it In 20th place. It is thought
that this is because tho local assocla- -
tion has no large auditorium. Limited

hold down the size of
the audiences, and this Is one prob-
lem that the Portland secretaries are
facing.

While growing numerically the work
of the Portland association also is con-
stantly becoming more thorough. Small
classes are the rule In x 1 departments.
The tendency Is toward Intensive work
and away from the big group in which
it is much more difficult to get the
desired results. Thi success of this
plan is attested in the educational de-
partment which won for Portland for
three years three of the
four National prizes offered to Y. M.
C. A. schools.

The directors "at yesterday's meeting
voted to spend more time In a personal
Inspection of the work. On suggestion
of Mr. Stone they decided that each
director will pass at least one evening
a month at the association so that they
may keep in close touch with the ac
tivities over which they have

Exhibits to Be Admitted Free.
Sept. 9. The House

adopted today a resolution, providing
J that foreign products designed for ex- -

rHE MOKMKU OlCHIliUSIAW, VJilJMJi&JLiAl,SlSl''rJKJlI5EIC 10, 1913.

CHARACTER WELCOMED
SCHWARTZ MATINEE

Portland

MARKS GAINED

Depart-
ments

Throughout

enthusiastically

accomplishing.

accommodations

consecutively

WASHINGTON.

hibltlon at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi
tion in San Francisco in 1915 may enter

Tnitnsl fitflteR fre of dutv. The
resolution Drotect Hutt. C. Thomson.

rnnvrlc-ht- s J.
brought in for exhibition.

PEAR EXHIBIT FEATURED

":..! -- .... -- ,i Voirs moot Selling
Hirsch on and

at Medford an Miss

circuit of state aid county fairs
will opened Medford the houses met
with horse races, the largest exhibits
of fruit and livestock ever shown, anc
some bucking contests which the fair
managers declare will rival at
the Round-U- p. Wild cayuses
from Klamath County have been im
ported, and the bucking bull,
which created such a sensation at the
Klamath Rodeo, will also perform.
S10 prize be given anyone who
can keep on tor 10 seconds or
more, and local cow punchers are pre
paring to take In some easy money.

A specialty la made this year of the
pear exhibit, which induced the man
agers to change the of the asso
elation to the Jackson County Fair and
Pear Show. It Is hoped to
an Increasingly Important feature in
the future.

Several new exhibit buildings have
been this year, the grand

enlarged and a restroom provided
for women and babies. Owing to the
killing of Helms at the auto races

4. the auto races of the original
programme have abandoned.

Wednesday will be Ashland day,
Thursday, Grants Pass day; Friday,
Medford day, and Saturday, free-for-a- ll

day.
Over $2000 Is offered in prizes and

with the the weather
man a successful fair is anticipated.

MERCHANTS ARE WAR.MED

Store- -

keepers May Be Defrauded.

SALEM. Or.. Sept, 9. (Special.)
Having been informed that Deputy
Sealers of and Measures in
Washington state have been Imperson-
ated by persons asking exorbitant
prices for testing scales and measures,
F. G. Buchtel, Deputy State Sealer of
Weights and Measures, today issued a
warning to merchants to allow no one
to do the work unless he can prove
that he Is authorized to do so by the
department.

It is believed that a band of men,
to be operating In Washing-

ton, will come to Oregon, and the Dep-
uty Sealer of Weights and Measures

all using weights and
measures to be on their guard.
the Oregon law only a State Deputy
can test a weight or measure, and he
cannot charge fees.

A telephone company is with
the weather bureau in reporting the weather
conditions at 31 In Arizona and
nlfhlny forefHwtw to Its gubgrrlhpra.

Medium weight fabrics forj
Fall wear as well as heavier i

material for the cold weath- - j

er are here in abundance.)
An early call will convince;
you of the exclusiveness
the line. No trouble to show
goods.

WILLIAM JZRREM9 80N3
Third Street

TAILORS FOR YOUNG MEN

CLUBS PREPARING

FOR BUSY SEASON

Parent - Teacher Association

Circle Presidents to Be En-

tertained at Luncheon.

MRS. F. S. MYERS HOSTESS

. . .1 .1 -

aiiu TjoewenDers io
Council of Jewish Women, Dis

cussing Recent Visits to East-

ern Settlement Houses.

BY EDITH KNIGHT HOI.ME3.

The women's of this city have
held but few meetings during the Sum-

mer, but plans are way for ex-tT,- iv

work for the Fall. The pro
up and thegrammes are being

year books will their ap-

pearance.
An interesting part In the activities

for the season will be taken by the
Portland Parent-Teach- er Association,
of which Mrs. F. S. Myers Is the able
president. "With a view to making
ulans for the season and to extending
hospitality to her circle presidents. Mrs.
Myers will entertain all of the officers

at a luncheon tomorrow at the Young
Women's Christian Association. There'
are already circles established in at
least half of the schools, and it is the
desire of the association to start new
circles, and for this purpose an exten-

sion campaign will be inaugurated.
Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst will be chairman
of this department of work.

The guests at tomorrow's luncheon
will h Mrs. Robert Tate, state presi
dent of the Oregon Congress of Mothers

ri Purcnt-Teach- er Associations; mrs.
W. J. Hawkins, of the
general association; Mrs. Martin Wag--

Mrs. W. A. iiicKaon, Jr. r .

Jackson, Mrs. D. A. Patullo. Mrs. JJ. A.
Gerhardy, Mrs. George L. Boynton,
W. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. Dora Frazier, Mrs.
C. M. McKay, Mrs. Gessel. Mrs. C. B.
y.oehuvth. Mrs. A. E. Kinsey, Mrs.

also would foreign I Henrv Mrs. T. Mrs.
natentu n1 on articles PVArterlclc Glass. Mrs- - R. E. Bondu- -

The

Mrs. M. M. Crittenden. Mrs. xi.
Colman. Ida M. Rodgers, Mrs. C. L.
Burlingham.

The of will
r rmmt. I in the clubroom of the

I building September 26
Opens Today. interesting is planned.
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nrominent workers in the Eastern
cities, and has returned with many new
ideas and renewed enthusiasm for her
work among the poor of Portland
George N. Black, a business man and
Dhilanthropist of Los Angeles, will
speak and Mrs.- - Simon Selling, presi
dent of the council, will outline plans
for the year.

The Portland Woman s Club will
hold its first meeting on the asecond
Friday in October. Excellent pro- -
arrammes. an enlarged scope or worn
and special attention to the social side
of club life will mark tne coming
months. Mrs. Frederick Eggert is the
capable president of this progressive
organization.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club will
meet on the first Tuesday in October,
The members will study the religion.
history and characteristics of various
countries, beginning with Mexico. The
first meeting will be a luncheon in
honor of the new president, Mrs. Harry
L. Mrs. E. L. Sanborn, the re-
tiring officer, will preunle. The affair
will take place at the home of Mrs.
A. A. Bailey.

Activities in the classes and gymna
sium of the People's Institute will soon
begin and a busy time is anticipated.
Miss Valentine Prichard leads the work
at the Burnside-stre- et center and Mrs.

Deputy Sealer Fears Oregon Bertha Davis is in charge of the Albina

wants
Under

points

108

clubs

make

recent
visited

Vorst,

Drancn. vorc at tne ia.Li.er win cum- -
mence on September 22.

The Junior League members, who
have been active in the fresh air move
ment all Summer, are looking forward
to their annual meeting, which will
take place October 8.

m m

Interest will center around the Pa
rents' Educational Bureau this after
noon, when a demonstration of the
eugenics baby test will be held. Moth-
ers will bring their little ones to be
examined and the score cards will reg-
ister just how .nearly each child comes
to the mark of perfection. Many of
the high-sco- re babies will compete for
the prizes and cups to be given at the
State Fair. The bureau is besieged with
inquiries regarding the subject of eu-
genics and the tests that are being
given. The hours today will be from 1
to 5 o clock.

r

combined.

red-and-whi- te

AMelodramatic sensation!

Today, Friday and Saturday

2 REEL REX

AN ORIENTAL recovers the lost art of the manufacture of
emissaries fill the of trade, incurring enmity of the Kimberley

South African

THEIR DETECTIVES the Oriental to self-destructi- but he
his secret with him to the grave.

This Photo-Dram- a possesses a genuinely thrilling power and it as on a
programme containing many clever features.

3 EVERY NIGHT

Star Theater
Washington and

Double Feature Show

The Love of Men
2 Reels

The Banker's Daughter
2 Reels 2000 Feet

BENEFIT IS PREDICTED

OPEXIXG OF CANAL EXPECTED
TO EXRICH FARMERS.

or or Washington Reasons
That With Shorter Route Grain

Prices Be Higher.

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 9. (Special.)
Miles C. Moore, of Walla Walla, ex- -

Governor of Washington, believes that
the announcement of the Opening of
the Panama Canal to general shipping
early in December will have an effect
on Northwest grain prices.

"It Is the general feeling in our sec
tion among producers and shippers,'
said Moore today, "that
the early opening of the canal will
have an appreciable effect on the grain
market by stimulating the price of
wheat. I read the announcement this
morning that the waterway will open
to general shipping early in December,
That is only 90 days away.

'Our people base their belief in bet
ter prices on the difference in time. In
surance and Interest caused by cut-
ting in two the distance between the
North Pacific Coast ports and Liver
pool. Liverpool quotations, as you
know, are the basis for wheatiprices
everywhere else in the world.

'If the Portland charters call for 35
shillings a long ton to Liverpool via
the Horn, the cost via the canal should
be about 1714 shillings, as the differ
ence in insurance and interest by cut-
ting down the time should absorb the
canal tolls.

This means a saving of over 12
cents a bushel, say 10 cents to be safe.
In other words, this is from 10 to 12
cents on each bushel to be left In the
growers' hands."

Fomerania. in 1912 jrrew 1.017.S36 tons of
sugar beets. "West Prussia produced 1,0112,-86- 7

tons

Here's how expressed it
He was eating a plate of tomato

bisque made from Campbell's Tomato
Soup.

"My!" he exclaimed, "I can just
feel this soup putting fat on my
insidesl"

You know that feeling when every
mouthful is so tasty and wholesome
that it seems to do you good as fast as
it goes down.
' We don't know of any other soup that is
quite so remarkable in this way in taste and
flavor and satisfying after-effe- ct all

Try it and you'll say so, too.
Tour money back if not satisfied.

21 kinds 10c a can
Look for the label
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West Park and Alder

diamonds.
His marts the

Diamond Trust.
hound
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FULL SHOWS

Park

2000 Feet

Should
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es Theater
Tomorrow,

Arcade Theater
Wash., Bet. Sixth and B'dway

Exclusive Features

The Forest Romance
2 Reels 2000 Feet

Shells Dramatic

The Gold Mesh Bag
Romantic Comedy

and

Stockholm Scenic

Did You Get It our
New Warner Corset

If not, now is the time

There is a decided cliiingre in fashion lines, owing to
the various fitted girdles, sashes and close drapery ar-
rangement all requiring new corseting.

CORSET YOUR FIGURE
properly before you select your suit or outer garment;
since the corset, the dress and the coat are each depend-
ent upon the other. .

v
n itW861

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
Not to Rust, Break or Tear

$1.00 to $5.00
Have the correct model fitted today by our expert

Corsetieres.

1S67 Wn 1813

The- - Quality' Stoe-- of- - Portland
Aider Sta.


